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Louis Riel’s Profile

Sex: Male
Birthday: October 22, 1844
Date of death: November 16, 1885
Hometown: Saint-Boniface, Red River Settlement
Nationality: Metis
Relationship status: Married to @MargueriteMonet since 1881
Parents: @LouisRielSr. @JulieLagimodière
Father of: @Marie-AngéliqueRiel @Jean-LouisRiel

Louis Riel - Canadian Politician 
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- Founder of Manitoba
- Central figure in the North- West 
resistance and Red River
- Led two resistance movements 
against John A. Macdonald and 
the government
- Became a spokesperson for the 
Metis insurgents in 1869
- Elected a member of the 
Dominion Parliament in 1873

▼Staus ▼Achievements

0 updates this week

Louis Riel has not been active 
since november 16

▼Friends

@TheReilLouisReil

Some of you might think of me as a 
rebel but I’m trying protect my people 
from the government 
#justtrynnafightformypeople

@TheReilLouisReil
posted in 1876

Just got out of the mental hospital. 
Thank you for my followers who were 
concerned about me but I swear I’m 
fine now. #iguessimnotagod

100 friends See All

@SarahRiel @JosephRiel @MargueriteMonet

Gracie



Joseph Brant - Caleb Tourangeau

Nationality: Mohawk
Parents: Peter Tehonwaghkwangeraghkwa, Margaret Tehonwaghkwangearahkwa
Children: John Brant
Spouse(s): Susanna Dekayenesere (m. 1773-1777), Neggen Aoghyatonghsera (m. 1765-1771)

Joseph Brant: Died November 24, 1807

Born: Circa March 1743 - Gender: Male

: Acting Mohawk Indian Chief

ERIC FONER
Some people don't like @Joseph_Brant for siding 
with the British during the Revolutionary war, but 
remember he was fighting for his land and people!

Achievements: 
- Spokesman for his Mohawk people
- Christain missionary during the Revolutionary 

War
- British military officer during the 

Revolutionary War (1775-1783)
- Recognized by George Washington for his 

influence in the Six Nation Confederacy, and 
sought to include him into the 
post-revolutionary negotiations.

By Caleb



Rebecca

Plains Cree Chief
Nationality - Cree
Date of birth - 1825
Date of death - January 17, 1888
Relationship status - Married
Known Family -  Muckitoo 
@BlackPowder, Āyimisīs 
@LittleBadMan
Achievements - Strong and 
peaceful Chief of the Plains Cree 
Peoples, refused to sign Treaty 6 in 
order to keep his people’s culture 
alive

Reverend George @GeorgeMillwardMcDougall
We want no bait; let your chiefs come like men and talk to 
us. @BigBear

Still feels like a bribe. I will not surrender for the 
sake of my people 

Mistahimaskwa @BigBear

I still refuse to sign Treaty 6. It’s like putting a rope 
around our necks! #nothankyou #stayinyourlane

Mistahimaskwa
@BigBear

Mistahimaskwa
@BigBear
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Sara Riel
@Sarariel

Louis Riel 

Hello! I am Sara Riel. A proud Meti Women,
Nun, Missionary, teacher. 
Born: October 11 1848
I strive to empower Meti people through English 
and my catholic studies

Joseph Reil @JosephRiel 

Jean-Louis @Jean-LouisRiell 

#church

Since I just joined twitter I would like to tell you all a little about 
myself! I am the oldest daughter of 11. I attended boarding school 

Sara Riel @Sarariel

in the Red River Colony. I can speak English, Meti, Cree, French, Michit so I 
tend to be a mediator between conflicting cultures between the Red River 
Colony. I became a grey nun and served the Red River area in 1968. As the 
only English-speaking missionary at Île-à-la-Crosse, I served as a liaison 
between the mission, the HBC, Métis workers and the Dene and Cree peoples.

Sara Riel @Sarariel
Hello friends, I have recently received some land under the 
Manitoba act and I am trying to start an orphanage (i was 

inspired when I became a godmother  to several Île-à-la-Crosse children between 
1876 and 1880). Although I am struggling to manage since technically Grey 
Nuns cannot own land I am raising funds and anything you could donate would 
be greatly appreciated. #fundraiser #donate #orphange #greynun

Hello everyone I am a friend of Saras’ and I regret to inform you all that she sadly passed away 
on the 27 of december (1883) from tuberculosis at age 35. l

My parents are: 
@LouisRielSr. 
@JulieLagimodière

My husband: @Jean-Louis
(arranged marriage):

Evie’s Slide

https://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/article/missions-and-missionaries/
https://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/article/dene/
https://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/article/cree/


Gale

Born: Red River Settlement (Dec. 1837)
Died: Bellevue, SK (May, 1906)
Proud Métis. Husband of Madeleine Wilkie. Brother of hunter Isidore 
Dumont RIP. Saskatchewan Métis chef of hunt since 1863. 

Gabriel Dumont
@g_dumont12 Just appointed “adjutant- general” in today meet to form a provisional 

government. So honored!!!! #stlaurentdefencesquad March, 1885

The canadians took Batouche today. Many women and children need our help!!! I 
will be staying near the town to assist them. Please bring blankets for the 
families without a home. May 13th, 1885

Gabriel passed on today. He died a wanted man. Although his sacrifices for Métis 
people during the North River Resistance are greatly appreciated by the Métis 
nation. He attempted to resist the enforcement of Canadian law in the west of 
Turtle Island. He also wanted to protect his people’s land and food rights in a 
time of buffalo near extinction. His resistance is a source of inspiration  for many 
across the West and Turtle Island. He encourages us to keep fighting for 
indigenious land rights. May, 19th 1906



Gabriel Dumont

100 Followers    60 Following

Followed

Personal Blog

-Métis leader
-Half french,  half sarcee
- *December of 1873,     May 19, 1906

5,000 3,500

Gabriel Dumont On my way to Fort 

Carlton

Gabriel Dumont Meeting my friend 

@TheReilLouisReil

Max

-fighting for the North-West Rebellion
  #Batoche #FishCreeek #DuckLake

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wYcZY3IhAKhQciHW0pEgYDzu3QBJP5QOVv0FRdXTFyA/edit#slide=id.gd66bb4bbb0_2_198


Tecumseh 

Tecumseh was important as he was one of the first Indigenous 
leader who wanted to make peace with the settlers. he was a 
persuasive man who was able to bring people together. Tecumseh 
had an idea to bring all Indigenous people together under one 
single nation. he was the first Indigenous person to serve at the 
wank of General in the British Army. 

Jacob’s slide



https://www.google.com/search?q=charles+edenshaw+artwork&rlz=1CAEAQE_enCA936&
hl=en&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjU2Iby6NTwAhUTV80KHRovBsgQ_A
UoAXoECAEQAw&biw=1366&bih=665&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=VzxPjeCQXgKnIM

Charles Edenshaw

Career- Haida artist  

Born- 1829, Skidegate

 died- 1920,Masset

Canadian

Facebook

Achievements

Haida artist-
 woodcarving, argillite carving, 
jewellery, and painting

Child- Florence Davidson

art pieces in the American and 
Canadian Museum of Natural 
History

https://www.google.com/search?q=charles+edenshaw+artwork&rlz=1CAEAQE_enCA936&hl=en&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjU2Iby6NTwAhUTV80KHRovBsgQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw&biw=1366&bih=665&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=VzxPjeCQXgKnIM
https://www.google.com/search?q=charles+edenshaw+artwork&rlz=1CAEAQE_enCA936&hl=en&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjU2Iby6NTwAhUTV80KHRovBsgQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw&biw=1366&bih=665&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=VzxPjeCQXgKnIM
https://www.google.com/search?q=charles+edenshaw+artwork&rlz=1CAEAQE_enCA936&hl=en&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjU2Iby6NTwAhUTV80KHRovBsgQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw&biw=1366&bih=665&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=VzxPjeCQXgKnIM

